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runt ravaged IheNbdmltteilly 

whcM land of South Dakota. 
whli-li the iiovernmcnt pro- 
ed .-iUb-m.irKln.ii liort- pro. 
  SR   Iniahrhi to the acrr. The 

idiict nvpr- 
tlu- bushel.

Old Periodlcalt Found

'KH.MiKov. r.s. s. it. (i'.r.)  
IVrlodlcals Online hack to th<> tlnv 
or ivt.-r I h:ivi> heen found ditrlnff 
Inspection oi ilio archive* of the 
Kharkov ivntrnl Scientific Library. 
The mnrmxlnr* com.nin srovcrn-

First Crops of Mantanuska Colony Exceed Expectations Suit Is Filed
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Fashion Flashes!
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* Dresses
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Gloriously new Autumn 
Apparsl to please every 
taste   yet priced to fit 
modest incomes.

Choose Now!
Get first "pick" of the 

Autumn Styles,- a Small 
Deposit" will reserve your 
selection until you need it.

All Fresh Fall Shipment of

PHOENIX HOSIERY

COLLEGE COLORS
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new rtrtistrntion 
eing Januar 
y officials 'today 
i-il I: would 
nilily with

'Hit to 

the 1

st th
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hills thnt 1 
midnight on Sep- 
.xpected to uphold 
mention. 
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Mrs. L M. Sindnk. formerly of Carlton County. Minn., and John Givens of the administrative staff inspect 
ipecimens taken from the first crops grown by the MaUnoska, Alaska, coIoni&U. They, far exceededexpectations. - ...._...-.....__.

Produce Terminal a Bedlam 
In the Wee Sma' Hours

By VIRGINIA BROWN

Did you know that the lettuce and celery in your 
salads, the oranges for your breakfast, and the'apples in 
your pies have led a very excitirtg existence before they 
grace your table? They .haye^jf jthey_c,pme to your kitchen 
via the produce terminal in Los Angeles.

Up on KiKhth street, just off^            :          
South Main, is the produce ter-| walk, Jbllvlbus or the confusio 

ilnal of tlie Southwest, where | shrcwd-oypd as tlicy price pll;
produce c 
.from half

11 fruits . a 
buyers for chaii
lal sto
itands.

es

panle.s ahd farmers

d vegetables to 
stores, individ- 

1-oad.sidc truck

Tin Tormlnnl is three blocks
and block wide, a huge

enclosure hrllliant- 
vlth arc .lamps for 
activity takes place 

. o rows of stalls. $95

of..purple-black 
Sinaloa, Mexico,

tehinsr pile
plant from Slnuloii
the smudgy Idaho potato
spilled from the sack fc

AERIAL TRAMWAY 
listed in federal 

! PROJECTS

total amount a{ *7S.C92.?7S h 
been tile.1 with tlie Federal Public 
Works Administration, for th, 
allotment of federal fur.ds nndei 
the 1SSS act, in l.os An?rcJc.s coun 
ty, according to a report just is 
sued by nwisht W. 'Stcphenson 
asx;.sianu-4n chai-ge of tl«> South 
ern California offic-e. Of tin- 91- 
Ttirrance has three, listed as No 
I'S. » and 30 on ti-.e report, for a 
city "hall, library building and an, 
aitorium building.

The largest, "item on the list is 
t,he N\,; 1 project, filed by tin 
city of I^is Angrh>s covering :i

With approaching dawn the 
cmpo slows; some of the wiser 
uyers enter one of the terminal 
ating houses to wall for prices

lierishal.lu Roods
'tanfrular 

lighted
most of the activity takes place | Weary truck drivers who have 
t night. Two rows of stalls. $95 j driven the clock around.

corrugated iron.- run the I in the nearest empty' stall. The 
length of tlie rectangle. An ever- ever present group foraging in 
changing stream of fruit and! the gar!>ase cans, diminishes.
 egotablc laden trucks move l»e- About noon selling stops in the 
ween the rows and from the i yard, and the Terminal is clean- 
lalls and aisles arises the babble cd. (iivat thick hoses are 
if mingled Spanish. Italian.,! brought in and workmen play
-    Japanese. and Inelegant i hie. driving stream up and down 

Hh | tr. e length of the aisles. The ac-
and 

English. The air is" filled
[iiscordant crescendo 

hundivd differently pitched mot

:il:linK

the-list of projects

r .< hirh funds 
Ml. snn An-

City hill, hrdondo IV

elings appllqued on the 
!>> wheels ami feet, all 

na-TBf.-«Hcs 
be-

: tahcy, recall

A tot
itvcl i 

t0'"'

In .the_late afternoon trucks
arivins through the arched j are spotless until the paradi 
res of the Terminal.] g-jns again in a few hours. 

Noise increases, activity becomes j ow Umcff. W,|Q have wa 
cverish a% midnight approaches, .. T.->rmin-ii i >». f m i. 
md the place is a bcdhi 
2 until -I-a. m. A six-tc
 arking ponderously into the line |. v'^'7"\vKii theiT'wcrT'no rules!* 
f traffic smashes the fender of V , , ' ,, " * Oi 

, dilapidated Ford. Tbe driver is ^"'T Crsc-drawn  ' waCj - 

Jammed imniovahlc in the aish 
Days when only lin-.il fannc 
attended and some ul thuse dro1 
for .a day and nisht before react 
inj,- their destination. .Those .vwel ccpted 
the da>s v.hen the Terminal was j l'"l'lisne,i i 
located at the old site of Sixth l wni-ir.; - -N 
ar.,1 Alainitas. In l!il\ ihe neces- of '*"" r"' : ' 
>:tv .for i.iori- room forced its' flr£t ;1 ' ' ;" a 
.Avner, the -i-aciiic Kh-elric Com-' :vct'nd i' lac

the old aet. 
for 19.15-87.

next January 1, tin 
unity to take a new 
I its U 00.000 od< 

Jtc-rs would IK- $160.000, Hesis- 
ar of Voters \V. M. Kerr ha! 
timatrd.
I'OM ,,f t!..- 1,-cLsIntlvo mea.iiir< 
ttir.k u;i »new l«-!isi(,n benefit! 
r the :i;;--<( will IK.- more ' thur 
n;00n.0no mniv than, the cost of 

at fO.SOO.OOO 
imated total 

o'f sic,SO(i.;.-oii for the two-year 
period. The other $10.000.000 must-- 
In- invt !TV the taxpayers at large 
and l.os An.jeles county' will feel 
the brunt ,>f it. Charities official: 
l>!>\-.-' slated. Since Ixis Angele! 
County has the larger populaftol 
of any other northern area, it also 
has: a larger number of the agfed. 
especially, and lowering the age 
from 70 to «5 years will fall'heav 
ily upon this county.

I-aw enfoivement- officials em 
phasized the iienultfcs"1IBW "pro-"

When any 
by rtekless 
he fined fr

to ISO day 
tive. 

Any person

Automobile drivers. 
ulily injurj- is caused 
riving, the driver may 
;i *50 to J500 for the 

or must scn-e 30 
in jail as an altern'a-

the Influence 
'. liyuor violates the law and 
macs injur.v while driving an 
itomobile is tmilly of a felony, 
hii-li meaus he must stand trial 
-U«c superior court. Previously 
ian>- such cases have been dis- 
jscd of in lower courts.

Bank Wins Award 
tencd For Advertising
wh'en- , u^;-f -

ursed roundly

 om the, ring, 
esro , loader: 
:arrel;

Italian. Across  
of oranges slips i

of a young

Itiit rolling before f. 
nail Mexicans. ,lan fr 
truck beds and gather!

the aisleB the buyers '

Emil Ludwig to 
Tell Europe Fate 

In L A. Lecture
lOS ANGELES Europs is fac 

ing a crisis which has been slowly 
reaching a climax, and th: under 

lying situation is 
not generally 
known bat to a 
Urrutjd numbs1 of 
statesmen acd 
students of the 
situation. One ol 
the keenest minds 
analyzing Euro 
pean affairs and 
th; present Italo- 
AbyssinUin situa 
tion is KmQ Lud 
wig, intemation-

LMwlt

Concrete Poured 
On Section of 
Outfall Sewer

idney Challacomlie, »04
.Mnapola ave 
Mr. and Mr

eptcmlwr IS; 
Josepji fuccl. 2117

Toruuico boulevard,
U'; To Mr. anj Mrs. \\Slliam Fer-
ril. »li4-li Su. HHbi-rta. Kedondo

Reinforcing Steel For Project; !^i|'.' h; u ,.','"
Is Purchased From 

Local Company

When you remodel or when you build, be sure that 
built-in telephone service becomes one of the assets of 
your home. We will gladly help you plan conduits and 
other concealed channels for the wiring. 

Ju« notify our business office.

SovrantN CAUFORNU TELEPHONE COMFAHT
U'66 Sartori Ave. Ti-K-jiliom- Torranc-e 4600

ally famous his 
torian and biog 

rapher, who brings to the South 
land first-hand information when 
he speaks here at Philharmonic 
Auditorium October 38, under the 
itisplces ol the Modem Forum, of I \vi,,"ti- i'ojnt Outfaii si-wrr 
'hich Hsnnan Llssauer is director. , ,,,. .1 SI .,.,,ni ,.iant a t nnvi.i 
Taking the subject. "The Pate of I .,' ,, j',,,.^ 

Europe," the great biographer, who 
"Napoleon," "Bismarck" and 

tner widely read works, will re- 
real the underccver ramifications 

which are making Europs an armed 
camp and will discuss his opinions 
on the possible outcome of the pros 

it crisis.
Ludwig Ls making cue of his few j \ 

appearances in America In Los An- i
Now in England, toe biog 

rapher mill make a trip to Abys- i i 
sinia to gather last-minute, mate- |. 
rial on the situation, prior to com- | . 
Ing to this country.

A voluntary exile from Qennanj 
ainde 1M7, Ludwig has written most 

' of his masterpieces of biography 
I in Switzerland, but recently he has 
I spent a considerable time in Eng- 
I land, making an historical research. 
i Ludwlg'i appearance here, which af- 
. ford) an opportunity of seeing and 
; hearing a noted thinker and writer 
i wnow books heve 'been widely read 

in MO hemispheres, marks the in 
auguration of the 19S5--38 season of

11 KnckMu 
nut-, U'llnilnK'ton

Two Courses In 
Petroleum Industry

Prof, John V. DodRe. cliairman of 
le j>etroleu!n en.y:.'neerin^ Jepart- 
ent of the I'nivi-rsity of South- 
-n California collete c.f enfineer- 
K. is to conduct' two courses in 
e petroleum Industry and petro-

ie ..penins of the fall quarter of
nivorsity O.lleKe. r...S. C. evt~ 

nin.q- division-. Ue.iistration Leirins 
Se].temlK-r L'S.

Tin- first clas- will meet' from 
5:40 -to : ].. m. .e>.ch Monday, while 
the second will convent- on Wed 
nesdays at tht same time. lioth 
clasvus will n.tet in Hridge hall 
on tlie Trojai, campus.

Major, Julian iioyd, Los Ang«les 
consulting mining engineer, asain 
has been named to head a co: 
in elementary sold mining it 
announced. This class will r 
in Hriiifte hall Thursday even 
from 7 to !-::u o'clock.

Notice of Intention

Smith, 2R. of lonr,
"line, Torrnn 
county mi 
p last "wi 
mention I

nppe

ek nnd filed 
marry Dbr-

CONNECTION 
between highways 
IS PLANNED

County jWBolino tnx fund« wen 
belnir soimht thlfl week, by th. 
Lo.i A^ntjelos city council for II,
linproivprnenit of Wi?ntorn nvt-

HI. I h< un ty cler>. In

lax Ainrelcs this »-wk ( 
of Harold II. KtmJ;. -3. of 28^27 
Ocean View. Lomlta. an.I Helena 
N. Thomas, IS, nt 31' I Ksther 
stnet. l.onR IjeaclL

Alien W. *W. 2:,. of 1018 norder 
n\-enue. Torranee. and' Vivian Ion** 
Wrlalit.' ^3. of Cunipton.

Kl-m-st K. (llroux. r.S. of 23930 
CuyuK» street. I.einlta. and Kaiinle 
M. Cole. 43, of l,os Antrslen.

John \V. Arm.itron}!, 29, of Tor-
mee. ::nd Sarah K SlcComl.. 29.
  K:, North Hossinorc av, nue.
OK Anseles.

Telephone Employe 
Receives Award

Mrs. IJiura H: Tin otte
of Jhe . aoutfaem:-eallfnrnin^-Telgjr)
phone Company at Torrance. has 
received her fourth award for 

aecording to the list puh- 
in the late issue of the 

telephone company magazine. 
ere made last month

tho ary of 
ir June.

between 26Sth and 280th street. ,i 
the reonest of the l.os Anc -:r-. 
c\l\ council. /

riitlmiit<Ml ci*t of tho two-bloek 
link, which .the city engineer stat 
ed wax needed to make tin- con 
nection, between Aimhelm »tre--t 
ami the newly-coinplett>d Mnrtlun 
of Roosevelt Highway-Kepulveda 
btiulcvurd, wan placed at .JlO.ta:.. 
The .::lstiil(; 20-foot atrip of pave. 
ment II: the center of tho jitrei-t 
will I.e resiirfuced. and a sir!], 
I'onstrueteil on uithtr Hide to pro 
vide the width necessary.

Eight-Inch asphaltlB conercte Is 
specified fon tin; improvemeni. 
Councilman Kranklln 1'. lluyer of 
the ir.th dlstrirrt Intfoduced the 
resolutmn into the council recent 
ly. ankiiiK the board of nubile 
\\.irks to make the estlmiitc «f

FAMOUS HISTORICAL EVENTS 
1'resident James A. Oarfield 

died Septemher 19. 1881.

Speaking of Relics,
How About Your Radio! 

IF IT

Friday, 13th, Is 
Jinx to Motorists

iVidi'v Hie J3th broucht 
ftirtune to fo-ir jH.-rsi.ns when c 
dri\-tn by Misa Mildred Vetter, 
ixiir.iui. And Mrs. Nana Weiihaus. 
of San IVdro, collided at Sixth 
and tiuffey slreeta, in that c 
Mrs. Weithaus «su!fered l«ck in 
juries. Dorothy Small, ace 6t

arhe Mr Weit-
iveeived cuts on Jhe knc-e, 

1- W. Gruffe. 1121 East Third 
, was treated for a lacerated 
e and Mrs. liuih Clark. 6ti«

Kt. San i'edro. i 
hands atid face.

Torrance Day At 
L.A. County Fair

Today. Septrinbcr 1.1. was
inee day ut the l^os An,
unty fan, along with a nur

other clileu of the south
Tonight's proscrani^11: and Mi. and Mrs fiarem-e o. i c!ude a hor«e 

the i L*-naMh. l«'^3 Dalton .-treet. <'-iir-ij um 
the i dina. on September u | , , 

ill

afRTHDAYS OF FAMOUS MEN j w 
Samuel 'Ji.l.nson. KnRllsh his- i bf 

:o.!.-.n. -.v.:s : "i. t-,-,,;, Min-r 19, j «ital 
17(iJ. th.

, roadster pairs. 'tmrDosu 
iiaira. thrw-guittd saddle 

uiKht-in-hand draft stal- 
uuical clialrs. and hat-new* 

in tandem. An orgtui rt*- 
ill Ite Biv«n at » o'clock «t 

ajrituHur* buildlne.

;ii Hi.

All u-tiittiniiiK ,-teel (or   II 
projfirt is bems )iun-liiiwd fro 
the Soulf. Steel fuiuiuny at To 
runcc, according to Ohli-i Kni?ino 
A. K Warivn of tlie r,,mity .s. ln 
tation di£triet8. and all oil,-r ,.,! 
btructloti miiterluls ar. I . ui ; . 
tained from l^nti .M. 
couoeria..

EIGHT CASES
fit the Szuii ]*r>m

tbt Modern Poruni Information j dropped from tut < -.imty 
oncoming the lecture and tickets | :olla next Sundas'. ^mly eisi.

j may be obtained at the Southern 
i California Music Company. 737 

South Hill street, Le* Angeles.

aro iuo»t«d in 
IheHe are i.inuly 
 tht-r thixx are »l

Alcorn's
For Quality

BEAUDRY'S CHOCOLATES - - - - SOc per Ib.

Our Own Ice Cream
WATCH FOR FREE COVERS

Malts ----- IQc
You Need McKesson Remedies For Coughs and 

Colds - - - We Have Them.

2203 Torrance Blvd. Phone 276

reach out and pull in those exciting Short Wave 
Broadcasts from Japan, London, Java, Havana, Aus 
tralia, Paris and points south, east, north and west 
. . . THEN YOUR SET IS A "RADIO RELIC." 
In other words, any radio 4 years old or. Older is a 
"Radio Relic." The big thrills of radio sail right over 
its head. Just wait till you hear the things this hew 
1936 Philco can pull out of thin air. Besides bringing 
in regular broadcasts with a new beauty of tone . , . 
it jumps right into a new radio world of Foreign broad 
cast, special short-wave programs from the four 
corners of the country, ships at sea, airplanes . . . 
everything exciting in radio ' Trade in your old radio 
. . . let it help pay for a 1936 Foreign-American, 
"World-Traveling"

PHILCO
Sensational Value!$S9'S

»«.95 with Short-Wav. Ae 
Installation Included.

Pay Only 10c a Day or $3.00 Monthly. 
Other Philco Radios Priced from $22.90 to $275

Inner-Spring Mattress
Very
Special .........................

Pay SOc per Week

We carry a full line of
SIMMONS 

Beds, Springs and Mattresses

Prices Start at .......................................................
For Genuine SIMMOH6 Mattresses

$14.75

World Famous Simmons 
BEAUTYREST MATTRESSES 
Now on Sale at only 

,50
Pay 75c a Week

1273 Sartori,
"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"

Torrance
PHONE 620


